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the follo*ing case study :rnd anslrer the questions givcn belou'.

ofthe reasons the economio recover-! has bcen sluggish is lhat en'tplo,vers have

reluctant to replace those the,v laid o1'f. If you can produce the same amounl or

govide the same service \\,itl fewer employees, that s efficient, of course. But is il a

sholt-sighled rvay to manage? Evjdence suggests thal employces a-re at theil breaking

point-and employers uill pa1- a pricejust like the enploYees the.v are stressing

Emplotees are really siressed. More work is being done uilh feu'er people \''orkers

wonder whethcr thel \\'i]l be thc "next shoe to lall" in layoffs. In a reoent surve) of

naragers, Si percenl agreed q'orker stress and latigue is a greater problcm thal in

the past.

Says one Sacramento, Calitbrnia. employee. "l can't rcmember the last time I \\'enl

out for lunch. I b ng my lunch and eat at try desk," she says. She cannot even

complain to her husband, since he is also in the same boat-working I0 hour da) \

and "coming home late and exhausted." Some employer! are long-sigbied enough ro

address lhc problem. Ton,y Schu'anz, CEO ofa consulting firm, decided to institute a

piogram he called "Take Back Your l,rnch." He encor.uages his employees to tale a

lunch break and evcn urges them to organize midday gatherings \\'ith sociel

nen^ork lg .ilc VecrLrl.com.

/
Ano(her comp.my with progressive management is the accolulting firm Emst &

Young. Oithe company's 21,000 emplo-r. ees. about 10 percenl uork under flexible

anangements $here they can work less or adopt a more flexible schedule during

nonpeal times. These companies have found thal taki[g the long vieu' and

emphasizing balance helps good emplo,vees be more productive over the long_tenn

and more likel) to stick around. "We listen to our people al]d tl]c-v tell us ver,Y
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consistetlly that llcxjbilil in incrcdibll, imporrirnr to then and ro iheil

-lames TLrrlc\. Emsl & your:lg's CEO. It is nol har.l 10 jlnd

thev'rc o|em,ori(.d and underpaitl. lf a cornpanv managcd accoriling

complaints. thc squeakiesl uteel woulcl al\ra).s get the grease. Sue.

work lewer hours and leel less stressed, but fiat \.\,ould conpronisean

ability to be coDtpctitive and io rcwarLl ils hardest-working and nro$

emplo!ees.

Labour is often the iargcst single cosl for an emplol-.er. \|hich neans that

compctilive, the ilm needs to eam rnore levenue per emplol- ee. 11

math genius to realize thal one \n.a\ ol acconpljshin.q that is to lar
denominalor. Jt's thal magical tlling we call ,.pror1ucth,ity.,, 

a centralr0etic

lve can [leasure the organization's performance. Organizatjons ihat aft

loda! enio.r' higher eaninss latcr.

Take Deutsche Bank as an examplc. Thc nunber of front office

Deutsche Banl's investment ban[ing division has lallen 12 percent hon

levels. whilc net rer,enue per emplovec has increased 20 perceni. Thal

['ell-managed companv, doesn't it? yet Deutsche Bank emplovees pro

they're \\'orking harder. The1, are. What woulcl ),ou tlink of a conpanv if
instead was, "Nel relenuc per employee has fallen 20 perccnl bur

much less stressed at work.,? We dor.t live in a \\,orld wherc companies

luxul of doing less \\'lth more. Managers shouldn,t go out ofilieir wa, t0

their employecs. Nor should they tum a blind eye tou,ard burnoul. But reali

l-dr. . !lonJil\ colrp.ir'\c bu.irre.. en\ ronn,ent. thq 
^r:.an.dtto.,

survive are those thal can do more tvith less. If that 1lleaos enpiotees are

higher workloads, I'ell. it beats the unemployulent line, d*sr,t it?

Although much of the resea-rch $,orks cleals \\,ilh how orgalfzatjons and

can relieve stress lor employecs, ernplovees also have a certain

responsibiiit) 1br l]lanasing their own stress. Beyond thc lacr that higb levelsoi

are unpleasanr. employecs rvho experience them lrave diificulty cotcenMi

\r'olk, nake tr]ore mistakes, miss more davs ol w,ork, and use more health insu



(A) True

(B) False

In managing stress level of employees their

responsibility for rnanaging their own stress'

(A) True

@) False

efficiency (rroduce the same

employees) is not good for

takes his/her lunch at desk is an

/

Inanage$ have a certain degree of

(05 Marks)

sts that ithlay be employees ethical responsibilit-v as an emplo)ee 10

stress levels are not high enough to interfere with their ability 10 work

y for clients. customers. anal co-workeri There are some strategies

might $ant to empioy to reduce their shess level

or False Questions (baseal on case study given in Question No' 1): Mark or

True

False

) True

to the case study, one of the causes foi slo{ economic rccovery is that

s failed to fulfil new vacancies in their organzatrons'

the correct ansl er.

ro lhe case sludy. majnlaining employee

ions in Long term Perspecti\e

or provide the same service with fewer

False

False

lo the case study, if an employee

) True

on of workplace streEs-

to the case s dy, most ofthe workeN and managers are affected by stress

fatigue which is a greater problem th,an in the past

\
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(b) Suggcst a suitable tlrle or.heading lor this case stud),(onl) one).

(") List out lour (,1) socially responsible initiari\,es whicl] are

reduce tlleir slress levels

(d) According to the case stud,v. there are some organizalional

employee stress level. Identify tlnee (j) of such oryanizational

consider these practices as Socialll Responsible HR\4 practices?

{e) According 10 the case stLldy \\,hal is the relationship between:

1 . Employee productivity and employee stress

2. F.mplo)'ee stress and nct rcvenue per emplovee

(0 As a summary, what does the case study attempt to say to the

perspective of Socially Responsible HRM?

Q2. (r) Suggest five (05) innovativ€ HRM practices \,hich can

efl'ective workforce diversit], in the organizations.

Define the follo\\'iig terms and give two examples lor each.

L Cornordre so(iJ Pertorm.nce Suenlrh. i
2. Coryorate Social Perfomzrnce Concerns

Identify fir,e (5) research gaps or research agenda in the held of

by using AMO Theory.

(b)

(c)
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\VLlicb lotem:rrional Standarcl ol lSO o1l'ers \oluntal] guidxn" o1'l soc;xl

resfonsibiliq lo an) organization regardless 1\Pe size or piacel anJ idenli1l e1

leasl lour (l) kc) elenrents ofthis Social Rcsponsihjlil) Starldard

(05 \'lrrks)

(Total 20 Marks)

Show Actor Network Theory bv using a concept al diagram

(05 Marks)

Ho\! you can appl,v the Actor Network TheoD to elimioate or reduce

unemploYment issue among rhe graduales in Sri Lanka?

Identify at least file (5)

managers in Sri Lanka.

(05 Marks)

curaenl ethical issues opposing or challenging llR

(05 Marks)

Briefly evaluale the ethical nature of Humirn Resource Nlanagement'

(05 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

How would you juclge a panicular organlzatjon ls more oriented towards

Sociall-l Reqponsible HRM based than other otgalizations in an indlstry?

(05 Marks)

List out any five key research hndings which'are coonected wilh cotporate

Social Responsibility and Hum.Ln Resource Management'

(05 Marks)

Briefly discuss associations anoing any fir'e components ol organizational

culture which suppod innovation in an organization'

l' 
(07 Marls)

Global Sustainabiliry Standards Board provides ccnain guidelines to business

organizalions. \\hal is the name an'l main purpose ofthat guideline?

(03 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)



Qs. (a) Develop a ten (l0) question items scale to measure

Organizationa] Diversity Management.

(b) Briefly explain the role of Huma-n Resource Management

ofinclusion by using a diagram.

(c) Develop a conceptual framework (only with main
reflect a holistic configuation for Socially Responsi

Maragement Policies and practices ofal organization.

(d) 'Sustajnable Hundn Resource Vanagemenr rs lhe nexl

HRM". Do you agree with this statement? and B eflv
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